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An interactive information delivery system (or decision support
system) is being developed for use on county mini-computers and for class
room instruction. Users may select pest-specific information on individual
insects, pathogens, and weeds or request crop-wide information on pest

monitoring and pesticides. For western spotted cucumber beetle, white
mold, and gray mold, programs provide control recommendations based on
sampling results supplied by the user. Determining the role of such a
system and its relationship to other IPM information sources is one goal of
this pilot project.
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Individual lots of thresher-run lentils from widely scattered areas had

seed damage ranging from a trace to 45 percent in 1983. A large amount of the
seed damage was due to "chalky spot syndrome" caused by late-season lygus bug
feeding. Economic crop loss to some producers and the trade has been severe.
In contrast, lots with economic amounts of chalky spot were rare in the 1982

crop and only observed for localized hot-spots in 1981. Mid-season 1981 and
1982 aphid outbreaks treated with systemic insecticides were thought to also
control lygus bugs and thus chalky spot. The bulk of the 1983 lentil acreage
was again treated with the same chemicals but with a different result. The
reasons for this are not apparent and further study is necessary.

The weed

complex and wet or dry conditions late season probably impact crop
susceptibility and lygus bug development. It appeared that the hot-dry May
and cool-wet summer of 1983 favored late season lygus bug development even

when insecticides had been used. Lygus bug adult numbers in untreated lentils
were two times higher in 1983 than in July 1981 or 1982 and nymphal

populations were ten times higher in August 1983.

Up to three insecticide

applications in replicated plots failed to reduce chalky spot damage to
tolerable levels.

Varietal differences in lentil susceptibility were noted

but chalky spot damage still exceeded acceptable levels.
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